
houses in Qpmea Palti'io aie of ad

xx huh can stund heavy bombarda
without showing serloua effect.

Rebel Repulses Reported.
Frantic dispatches xxer«» received «

lug the mpht fn»in I'hihuahua

Juare.* for information, reports ha*
been circulated m both places of n

repulses There liad been no gen
repulM during the night b il 11
Impooslbls for rebel «.til' ers t<« n

promptly to the inquiries, i««ih on

. ' of wire diffl« ultj later in

mght and « heavy press i- oí "tu

-, x\ I.;, h had the right « ( xx

while General Villa's attemp!
«rresl Torreón from Federal control
prox ed ineffectual «I iring tlie day,
tebel leader gained B distinct

vantage earl' In the dsy, and hel<
ilutely and hi tunes d< BJ¦.

in the afternoon Villa pressed
advantage gained in the earlier tig
lug ni,I pushed lh« battle si

,i"int nearer to the g.»ai be sough!
k,,¡, tance haa been det

mined and I tlmea brilliant, and m

I eavier than Villa
Hing to admit. 'I

.ristant stream of wounded being
t. ,i t., the temporary hospital«
lomes Palscio x rs ei Idence «.«f

1*. di I'-il bullets h;

v.k'iil- ...-.¦. th« atta« h
: ¦ .-, Over the plains lying ii.-tw«

Gomes Palacio and the river are ma

bodies* of i' bel dead, for there lias t"

me j it xx h« n Villa OBSiden d
I span n to bury the i

time of the Federa aharpsho
the Torreón s de of i he nxer- could

of i.ni- iri« «i dead, a

In the trenches, iu«iden From view
the rebels, I! la believed I her«
hundreds.

Injured Soldiers Go North.
\ tralnload of InJ ired soldier« atari

north from Brittinghara Junction
day. Th< n < re to be di posited a!

r I ink atatiotia along ths raiir..
where hospltsla had been establish«
th.. repon sai«!. General Vllls baa

i-.- « orpa ever sttached
. 'i army In It« »Ico, bul ibex i

. xhauated by I n< ilty of work!
night and
During to-day Villa changed hla ti

tica material I* n d attemi ted to utlli
the sex rial Irrigating '-'rials In fOTC!

.i. The canals h
Riled x'ith water by the Feden

top¡»- nt them 1 nj used ay ret
trenches, but r< i i eed d to-dn

by closing the 1 gat« «, In cutting <

the flow, <*-n«i soon had turned th« wat
out upon the plains
Though one of the main cat

rebel leader sent a body of men In
the "tircsnis. - r outskirts region
Torreón proper, »'here the: aucceed«
In driving the Fedérala into the atrec
and gained i position which provi
valuable 1o Vllls during the laier figh
ing. All day the fiehtine lias been «io
in. the rebela ai tlmea driving ihe Kei
erais fi < m poslti« Da which they in tui

would be forced to abandon later. A
the while the artillery duel continu«
without Intermission, and the machli
tuns of the Fedérala from their «i«
xatrd positions, proved a deadly n

ince to the advancing retx i

The ruder which Villa had «¿ixr

Tuesday afternoon to have breakfa;
¦erved for him In the main plaza «

Torreón, waa nol carried out. Inates«
\ ilia had ins breakfast in the aaddl
and hla h rde ol attacking rebela al
xx bile Federal gui making th
air sing xxjth the Irim Of rille ball:

Many break fas*-; were Interrupted ii

the sudden collapse of the eaters, xx h

a moment i. be < erried to th
tent or to thi rapidly growing group
i f .te.-«ri beside the trenches.

«1
Mi si« o City, Mar h _r, according t

War Departmen! advices gixen out la'

to-night the mam action between th
Fedérala and urred at a pon»
between Mapiml end Rerme|illr> an

resulted 'n a complete defeat or Villa'
men, who fled in the direction of Bei
mejlllo, harassed b» General Velase
and ¦ ¦.--. jr si I Her* Are.

known thai two day« ago Gen
eial Joaquín Mas« »en! eight hundre
men as nfoi emenl from Saltillo t

-¦« "1 that the
.inn- to be of material aer

\ a to «',...¦ IV«
\in«-re the rumors hi re it i-- ia-d ths

General Velasco purposely nllmxed th
' bell ' « h f Laredo, ha«

mhusi ado. When th.
[rebela were d< ng Gomea Palacio,

.aid 1 charged by tin
Federal luffei -. relj

according to rumor
i- a< hing eight«n !. ndi¦

: Javlei «!- Moun
I «- aupi-11] an hla « ¦¦

I i.ve»- Matamoros, be \«,as ordere«
Torreón, but, arriving a

h« found rhe railroad cut lb
fri forward a 1 onaiderabl« ;

Jrj a flfty automobile)
or* rried *im«.ng his Imped;

mobil«' armed xvitl
Ii gum id 'hat the*

.. 'or the reoerv«
the avelop

i plai
. i ndie.i men under Brigadi"

aers I Francisco Cardenas left thi
to r« Inforce «'enera

V'elfsco In Torreón. In addition the;
pick wo hundred more men n

:,u proceed to Torreoli
Bxpedii by xx iy oí

tillo Tl nfoi ¡,* .» xx

mpli m« rit of artillen end
-Mrf tion foi the rotTeoa

O'SHAUGHNESSY CONFIRMS
TEMPORARY HUERTA LOAN

Resumption of Interest Pav
ments Likely to Quiet For

eign Creditors.
. I Mi .*¦- i,

¦. . 'i Iffa at Moa
j<«>rt l . Bryan

i ..... onflrmed tie r.«-v*s thai - prsllml
i_;-. ,'.rni ol .. »».'.m k».,« n;,«l aiie.Uv

<:¦ m m1, Huerta it

.... i. >i .. ,« h' i « inption «'t

: n <i' 1,1,
, probaM) mottta

. ; leo'« for«4gn creditor«
of I

.n ?

n was item-el ,t, h repart from Kl
"*««, H,..t tl.e- military li'ivir.'ii nt <M-

huehus ha.i given aaaurancee that Liria
Terrassa Jr., ion« held for ranaans would
not be eaecuted Nothing, hewevei "-;,u

sa ill about tin* prospective releeae ".' the
prleoner, ¡»gainst whose life .«'»>¦.
\ il la. hi-- already made mans thl

\r'\i-t\* over ti.«- sat« ij of severs
Amerlcena under a rest m Mexico wai

ed b; .»na ilar dlepat» b< i

Tue !»-ieas«- «-f J H. Newby. loe«: held S

Cullacan for tue alleged embesslemei si
funds under Ihe Madero regime bus b en

."'...'..ii b) Governor Rlveroe ol Ulna .»¦

who Insists that Kewby leave M sica f©l
Mexico'i good rii»' Imericsae, Gold

r and Donahue, a*restcd in Ian Luis
Potos! as spies bj the Federal BUthorl-
t .- hav« beea taken 10 Mexico Ultj and
thel cas« - v» i,* ¡'. msMU red bj tae
Federal autherltlM. Chsrgl O'Shaugh
neaa baa saked fcoth me Kor«mn Ottice
ami the Mexican IVai Dapartmeni to

guarantee a free hearing tor both of the

aroused men.

i.iwe representations have been msde
in behalf Of th.- Amen an. B)Td, WHO,
although arrested with the other two. is

still held in San Luis fotos-,

FIND "JÔKETTN
WATER RIGHTS BILL
Plan Putting Cities Under
Conservation Commission

Fought at Albany.
IB» Telegraph to The Tribune]

K] sny, March '.'.'.. A bill placing private
water supply corporations under the con-

tioi ef the Conservation Commission and
giving th«- same commission Jurisdiction
over all municipalities having thetr own

waterworks, which la now befare the
Governor for his aignsture, contains a«*.

cording t«. ASOemblymsn Weed, a "joker"
that will mean the loss of million*1 of dol¬
lars to privets dtisens end to th«- various

municipalities of th.- siate If n becomes a

'.a\s
'This MIL Introduced b« Benetor Foley,
was »Irafteil by a New Voik lawyer. The

Citlsene Union opposed the bill <.»» the
ground thai If an* BUCh legislation wai

«i« -nai.ic the Public Service Commit
and u"t the Conservation Commission

¦1 have juris-li.-i ion
,\n the private watei auppl] lereate in

ihe atatc are behind the bill. Ex Lieuten¬
ant Governor William P. Bheehan and
" er i» presentatives ol these Int«
! been here for ii»«* last two days
working !..!* the bill, The: appeared be¬
fore the i ouns« i to < lot i nor Glym
end argued foi Its slgnlns.
Repreeentetlvei of the It) ol See

who a*e opposing the bill declared II
[onlstic to ti.« Interests of the cit>'«

and urged the Governor to veto It. De¬
spite the opposition .-« representative of
the Governor to night tod The Tribune

correspondent that the Governor probably
would sign the bill
The bin psssed ti*.« Senate end Assem¬

bly on abort rollcella nearl« all who

voted believing that 11 exempted Nea Fork
City and all Cities Of tlie Rrst and BSC«

olid classes from Its provisions The only
exemption the bill gives New fort City
and «itles of the first ano se. ond CÍB8 I

is that they may fix the standard of

purity of their drinking Wat«
Tm* alleged "Joker" :n the bill !a the

following:
"No waterworks corporation or munici¬

pality shall hereafter aupply erith water

01 extend its distributing mains for the

irpoee or supplying with weter territory
already supplied by the existing Water«
works syaten* of «. watetworks lorpora-
tion, or municipality, until the commis¬
sion (Conservation Commission) shall
have certified thai public convenience and

necessity ret) lire s ich supply or exten-
sir.n
This paragreph, which escaped tue at¬

tention of Asseoit. 1*. man William .1.

Maler, who intioduced it. really gives a
monopoly. It Is claimed, to all existing
private wat«*r Interdi--*, and Where any

municipality tried to la* [ta wster line«.
paraii«'i to those of a private corporation,
ii would really have to bring about t*on«
«Jemnatlon proceedings to do BO,
Assemblyman Malet said lo-nlght he ¡re¬

lieved "one bad been put over on him''
In this sentiment lie was joined by As-
semoivman Bcbuylei Meyer, who Intro-
duced a bill BSeklng relief from the prl«
vate water supply COWPaaio« of Weet-
chester County, but who was perauaded
to withdraw ii aftei ballig ». ired ell Ita
:. ires would be preserved In the
amended bi.l. *

HUSON AND RILEY
RENAMED BY GLYNN
Former Nomination al Once Con¬
firmed, but Latter Is Referred

to Committee.
Albany, March -.". Governoi Glynn to¬

day reappointed Calvin .' Huson sa state

I'omiiiissionor of Agriculture and .lohn B.
Rlley as state luperintendent «.f i'.* ¦¦¦

The nomination of Mi Huson. whose
presea! temí does not aspire until May,
«as conflrmed Immedlstely, bul Mr.
Hiiev's name was referred to tb<- Finance
Cemnittee The senate refused to eon-
firm Mr. Riley when be w-.«, nominated
by Governor Suizer ¡ust year, for political
reasons Aft«-! th-- edjournmenl of the
Senate Governoi tBlSST appointed Mr.
Rlley, who has served Since, although he
never has been confirmed, to succeed Jo-
s»-ph F. Bcott, who was removed by the
Qoveraer.
The Buperintendenl of Prlsona receives

M.0B0 a «ear. tind his term I- five ,.-, ¦-

The Cetamleetener ol Agriculture receives
MOM a vcu end serves three years, a
bill deelgeed ».» in<-rease the aalary ef th*

Meet» pasaed the AaaemMy to¬
day and now goes to the Governor for ap-

Job-« F Farrell Of Sea fork, «va« nom¬
inal« .i an si.,íe gupei Intendem of weights
,* Measuroa lo succeed Frita Reich-
m.inn. a Republican holdover, who recent¬
ly resigned The nomination was re-

ferred i<> tiie Finance Committee This
.¦ I J- '¦.' a end the term im

five yeai i
The reappolatmenl ol George W Dris-
i «.i sviBci»,,,. ._- state Fair ommle-

sioii'-i w,i- confirmed The place p«*.«.
t «." ann tall* and wie te: ra la three yesrs

Meningitis on the Berlin.
March II Th« - u smei Ber¬

lin from New York March '«. win« h

ad ere i« -da: was ojuarantlm
equenca of several caaes ol m« nin

gil -y oard a th one «i« sth -So »« as
..i ,. repoi i« 'i gmoni I ha A m<i Ice n

se i

White Wolf Sacks Chinese City
PSl m *!,«'»¦ *»«, hite \\ ,,lf. the

hiñese hi Igand ¦¦ nd rellowers to
« <i und «.i ked Ih«

-, ',. |!

Th« m .f n " inhabitant «

tnd wounded sad captured m-in;, bun
«ir. is more

MRS. ROBERT GRAVES (FORMERLY »MKS. KINGSLEU
SWAN).

P*0TO S B __/>** f^\A\~^^^^ ff
tAPLC mmroO*^^^T| jf!

MUS. MABEL SWAN WEDS
WALL PAPER MILLIONAIRE

Becomes Wile oí Robert Graves Less than 1 wo Weeks After

Being I* reed by Reno Courts.Husband Is 57 and Has
Been Married Twice.Bride Is Under 2").

Les« thsn two week« sftei *« Reno
court had given her a divorce from

Kingsiey r-'xx an end she had announced
that «he iiked Nevada and would prob¬
ably make hei borne there, Mrs. Mabel
Lorraine Miller Swan xvas marri«
torday to Robert «¡raves, ihe million«
aire wall paper manufacturer, el thi
Brooklyn home of her father, Alvah
Miller, No. 830 Carroll street She is
less than tWOnty-flvs years old, while
her husband, who has been married
twice before, la fifty-seven.
There had ii.-en no previo;-« Intima¬

tion that the ouple were engaged.
The ceremony \xas performed by the
Row i >r. Jamea *'. Ferrar, pastor of
the First Reformed Church. Dr. Par¬
rar ofll« iat'-d t'|' «. years a_«i a! the mar-

îiage of Mis« Miller and Kingsle.
¡".wan.
Only the Immédiat« family were pre*-.

ent st yesterdsy'a ceremony. The
irlde xvas unattended, '"it W. Nephew
King, a nexxs|>aper Oirespondenl ami

Old fr i» rid Of Mr. Graves, xxaa nest man.

Th« wedding took place si noon, ami
sfter a breakfasl the couple xx.-m by
automobile to the bridegroom'a country
« Btat« Si Mineóla
Mr Gravea runs the b isinesa founded

i.\ hia father. Hla second wife, who
died on Mas- 20, 1900, I« fi him the bulk
"i* an -state which x\a= valued si ."**s-
«HNiiNHi she wai Mrs. Marguerite i

i'lant. wid'iw of Henrj B. Plant.
f" inder of the «teamshlp company that
beara his name They were married on
Januar 18, 1904.
Pour » ears h« for« he had «lixoned

Mrs. Charlotte De Grasse «'atiin
Graves, daughter of General Isaac 8,
Catlln, for man years Districl At¬
torney "f the «.¡.i city of Brooklyn,
Hla sisier xx as the xx.fe of Malcolm VF.
Foul, from Whom she had been
dlvon pri"r i" his killing hla brother,
I aiil Leicester Ford, the novelist, and
himself.
Mi« Gr.vea haa <-ne child, ¦ .-on.

i"irn In 1012.

GUNMEN TELL THE TRIBUNE
THEY ALL ARE INNOCENT

I «ntiniiril from rlr«r p.-ir»-.

with the calmness of .*« frre mm p.nA
said:
"Go ahead.'
He was then ssked if he would atick

to the pii ¦ «.r innocence.
"Always," be answered, to th-*» end

I ha-««- nothing on my conscience to
hother rn*-. have n«. confession to

make, and it is the same xvith the l"i I
of the boya if we tried t<« make any
sut« m« nt contrary to xxhrit x-e havx
already said ¡i would have to he per¬
jured, like 'h-- evidence on whi h we

wer» sent here."
After the interview had proceeded

tome minutes arid there came opportu¬
nity t«i bring up the Question the an¬

swer to win« h is s«> rarely beard.
"Lefty" was ssked bow man] men he
had seen take the last walk from the

death house.
"Twelve <»r fifteen." he sai«! Thor«

.aus not the slightest truc of nervous¬
ness as be said it nor any expr« BSlOO
on ins face revealing the présence -,n

his mind of a picture with himself aa

the central ligure. He hesitated -.bout
a minute before saying anything m.ire.

Perhaps be expected another question.
As it ill«! 001 «unie, and seeing that 'he

reporten were waiting for him to go
«m, be said

"Sunn, of them Went hard Tes,
Boma "f hem xv«-rit very hard. Usually
they kept their nerve up They stwsys
take 'em out early in the morning. It

USUall) i-» pretty QUlei around there
when one i- taken out ami put away,
And xve d«m t always realize x» «. don't
alwaya krcxx until we misa him later
in the «lax that somebody has gone."

n«» xxas qulel thm. m a reflective
pose. His lingers wandered serosa the
i.in!" and ins gas« whs sboontly on the
penholder. t<. gel him out of thi«
mood Mclnerney aummoned another
keeper and told h m t" bring in "D-gO
Frank."

Dago Frank'« greeting waa as

he« i lui a- ih.it gt«. i, h\ "Lefty."
Quit« SI .«1 i««ri'" h« ¡-.«ni. M lie

aa do« n be« Id« Louia "

How d" | on Bpead your tlmoT1
"Lefty" waa asked, for be )>.<<i an¬
nounced ni the outsel thai he would
do all the talkirik'

Well. \»e all g. t in« at l* Ml ;i,,,| haxe

brsakfssl si ">¦ *» a general rule, af-
t«-r thai t*« bu"' B ¡,"'"1 Miink. arid
vxaik sround oui celia foi exercloe for
hall an hOUl r\ t hi ,n. h at ItOOO,
_nd H|.it »»Hid- UP m half an ho ,

Aftei thai we have another good

-m I.e. and then the morning papers
'in.-.

"We all 'al.e different papers and
then we paaa 'em around. And we _|g.
. use subjects of goners! Interest.-you
know all the crime stuff Ig cut oui be¬
ton* the papers are handed to us, We
i.ilk about sporting events and the edi¬
torials in .sum«' of the papers and sub¬
ject-» nt governmental Intsrest, w»* the
trouble England is having in Ireland.
In the afternoon we all nap untd sup.
per. which com.s at «J.3Q, After thai
w«' g« another com] srn«>ke and then a
half-hour walk In the yard.
'«me of us goes out into the yard at

a time. ']'h'- senior in service her«
goed lirst U .¦ have been here longer
than anybody else ex«ept Frank Kelly
who was sent h'-re from The Hrmix.

No Kick, on Food.
"Shaving day comes twice a we°k. Wtget a bath on« e a wtek. There is Ishower in the death i.oi.s- IVadneadajIs visiting dav. M v wife end Horowitz.«

wife cesse up together ever) week. The)haven't mieeed week«
'The food up here is fine; vie haven

any kick en thai Wt gel stead an«lien frequently."
Mclnerae) seid lbs condemned men gebettel meals than th.- other pi lsoners.
"Lefty" BWltcbed Into a diacussena obaael all

us« «I f.. be a pleyer on<-\" he said
1 used to pitch and play in the outfield

i played on th<« West Ends up there Ii
lUlij and It'll. And I used to plav -I wai
captain.on a team aa the Best side w<
islled th.* Bwartnmores. \'. e geva it tha
name becauae the man who coached n
w.»s a grsdusta of Iwerthmorc College"B) the way, it looks a-« if there 11 h
some mix-Up ii big has«-'all this vea
With the Feds hutting lit I'm very muc
Interested In that situation Lest yeau
ySU know tucked the world champion:
Sure. I said th« Athletics would get 1
and thO) di'i

gui i dont gi* e nil my limé lo iba
and lue other boys don t, either. I rea
n... Bilde even day, And i rea«i boei
,»,,. «et oui "f lbs prison library. Pi
,, id *i.'-s Mua raWes' ersl tunes.

iv. || vary mo« h Another book I*i
, ., |o| and like i Twenl TOOi
\,,,r t,» Dumas 'It's Never Too Lai
,, Mend' is another favorite >.f min
lust now m r-adltig The Life of Rl
poleos
"All «be boya read n let, too Wh4

ea're not doing thai and the ether thlai
i,,id von about we laid am mg ourselvi

ipoui our case. Heewwlts sad i are
,,,. side and the other two an «he eth»
tide.

Rebbi «c.i't-i« In comea up snH ihm
iv,,i, , He près« ht 8 sereeoes to II

,,r u... i ii.,:». i. you know, is not

lea But whlie he Isn't really la «*n tl

¦ervtce he listens, so he gets It Just
same as W« do Or «.obi-teln Is cen

ly 'The Sunshine of the Death Ho

H« been aa up a whole lot.

Now. I understand that It is repc

that Rabil Stephen S. Wise was up

«Si Sunday with somebodv from the

trie* Attorney'« oflce, and that they
s long, intimate talk xxith US It

«-«¦ Pr. Wise was here, hut not the o

man. anil my talk with Pr. PtutO
i sn ordinary talk.

Time Passes Quickly.
Vnu know, said hffty," veerini

another subject, "it hasn't seemed BO

i«« us up here sa it actually has t.

Our mlnda have been pretty well o

and we've been pretty busy."
"l»o »on think now that if you «

COI tnced all hope xxas gone >ou vx

tell am more about the shooting
about Becker th« reporter asked.

"No," said "Lefty" determinedly
eouldn'l tell anything more: the 01
boys i-oul'iii t tell arixthing more. .

as t., giving up, i «hall feel optlml
until tlie final minute."'
"Win are : ou bop«( .1

*i belie-,, ni«i- is always a rhai
hre while life exist-. And if thos«
lows," mesnlng »Vebber, Hose ,i \

loo, "who hid a band m «ending ua I
if they had consciences, but 1 don'1

:,« e they had.th«»- would spci!, oui

i.|i the truth, w.» ill know thai Va
and Webber are the real murderer«.
all saw them Hre «1 Rosenthal
'hex- 'framed' us becausa Rose waa h
in. dlfl.cu.tl«« with th« Jack /.-li»; «an

'.re -.oil losing .our nerve'.'"
"Not a bit!" still "80 far as t

goes, 1 feel pretty good. If 1 bsv« i"

I'll _«i to the chair with the same no:'

But I 1 Id tl hst those f. Ho
1 would 1 ak« them «peak

fon it la too late.
lax r \ ou bear.I in in BeckCt

a ,- .n.n 1 nan trial asked the

DOl :¦

Not a w or «I >.u,| ,-

haven'! brain from anj of in fríen
althei
At t», - point \\ lllism 1 . uinin

pas«.»ii through ii,» room on hla waj
another part of the prison Th« repot
¦aid gue« 1 1 ou d chang« pli
him, wouldn't you
¦.Well, 1 don't « Iah him thai

,. replied "Left]
Lefty" went on to «ay thai thej «ii.i

hav« -'.nice at the trisl on aircounl
public clamor, 'Wa were convicted
fore re entered th« courtroom." be wi

on "Thai reward of $¦'. 060 dead 01 all
'ii.i 11 The ¡jury ni mil only lift«* ml
nt.-.. All «e WSnl is a fair dea!. All
us feel hopeful «if .etting it."

\\ i-«« do 01. think did the mosl to i

. her« " he « 11 1 -i»"'1

Blames Vallon Most.
"I think Valen put us her«," h«

¦wered. »v . irer« «enl h«re on pcrjui
testimony, Anj on« «rlth common «en

xxho \xiii atudy th«- teatlmony xx-iii agr
ibar Uos" and Vallon contradicted th'r

aelvee. 1 notice«! In th«* papers thai Vt
loi, and h'a lasryer Sandier, ssked xx

we dMn'l testify thsl xx.. asw Valli
Shoot "

Then "Left) " with the 1 er-ord m fro
Of him, turned to three parts oi" it to d
ii«« argument that they had don« «o.
i¦'¦ lio 112, Pan»- MS, he had testified th-it
«aw Vallon end a «trang« man do tl
sl'ootinir. In tWO other places he -how.

thai "Gyp" and "DagO Frank' had teil

fi..I tO the same «ffscl
"Webber admitted a strange man to h

place that night, did he" Webber is t

xourig «-rook. H« kno\xs the rop's. at

wouldn't admit a strange man to b.ts i-ari

1 ling house."
All the aurim.-n felt that B«ck«l hi

been "framed up," sa they ha«l be«»

"Lefty" explained it" said b« as
Becker for the first time in the Tomb
lie never knew a-ho he WS8 befor
though he rrlghl have «e«n him withoi
know 111K him

Speaking of "8am" S'-hepp«. he ,i«
dared tint Scheppa asa In trie "franu
up" and waa aa guilty as Ito«, \all<«
Snd Webber K\. use me." he kept sax

Ing, "If ' don'l make things clear
baven'l bad much education. We «rai
ii underatood thai w« don't wan'l aym
pathy. Fair pis: la what x\e xxant*

Al then With a sm:i» he added: "W

g. 1 all the sympathy WO want from th
clergymen w-ho \isit -, --."

Hi was ssked whal advice ludgtn
from the experience he had had «and th
position he now found himself in. h
Would *ri\e to other joune: men

Bpesklng or" the life he had led «a
"xxilil life." be asserted that prea«hlr:
Wouldn't com« |US1 right from him, bU
nevertheless be felt thai h« would urg
young men t<> avoid bad company am
not to run round late at night. Keei
In the straight and Barrow path," h'
sun rue«! it UP,
"Well, then, xour conscience Is Clear*!

quei led one of the rei ortera

Loyal to Cerofici.
"Tea" he answered emphatlcal!« M

eon.scieri'-e Is clear. It xxill be ui> to tin

«Cry last I haxe nothing to fear. Xeithei
have tin- other boys."
Mclnerns releed the point that it wa

unusual for three .lews to try to estab
ll-ii ;in alil'i I"i an Italian
"Why shouldn't xxe try to ahleU

FrankÎ" replied "Lefty." "it «¡is pul ui
t«i us before the trial t«> swear his llf«:
away snd «-a««* ourselvea WTe did no!
hav.» ;» «haine to 'frame' a story before
the tris!, w title IfYse. Vallon an«! W.-bbei
bad ion« cmferences."
He was told that many people fell ¦ IM

that the four would «et ¦ reprieve until
the second Becker trial was over

"I've got so I don't believe nothing till
! see it. retort««l "Lefty " "We hop*
for a reprieve We out»ht to get at leas«
ihat show. Thev WOUld Kive aVM a «log
thai chanea We all boM our lives ns

Bweel t to ourselvea as you do yours to
yourselves. There II be no final state¬

ment There'll be no «onfession. XV. .1
keep.the same attitude until the last We

hav« nothing to confess. We tried to

put things a.» near facts as we could re¬

member.
"\\" were never brought down to Web¬

ber's to do murder. We were brought
down to be »oats for the men who really
killed Fiosenthal.'

Lefty" spoke of enjoying his hrlei' res¬

pite from confinement in th« death
bouse, and declared he was much cheered
b tii«» reporter»' call H« xx_s allowed
tu «moke, and a« th« visitors got up to
Kc he remarked that their call had bees
.1 re.il vacation.

"i won't say goodby," he «aid, be-
cauaa I hop« to shake hands xvith >ou In
Hi- Tomba"

I'..no Frank" na;«! If he ha«l to fa««*
the music h«- would try to do it xviin

courage. He shared "Lefty's" feeling of
hopefulness, and *-.ii'i that all the gunnrv-n
espei ted to turn up

I'nless a reprieve is granted, the gun¬
men will «lie «luring the week heifinmna,'
April 13.

Vallon Denies Accusation.

Harrj Valloa'a same wa» brought late
i he case again resterda. is an affidavit
mu«) . public b\ fo mer Magistrat" «'hurl's

tVsble, counsel foi the foui kuii
ne n

Hartford T Marshal!, a luw.t-r, of No. I

M Nassau street, who was retained
"Bridgte" Webber, swears that Will.
Shapiro told h.m in the prlson-r«' *>
of the i'iiminai Courts Building thst \
ion ran to his car In w«-.vt i.M *-.

lowing the shooting, wuh a gun la
hand and .-aid "TJet OUt quick.*' A« «.

lag to the affidavit, Bhapiro admit..-..!
w*as the driver of the automobile on
n.ght of the shooting, and that Hai
Vallon hired II from him. After
shots wets Ired and Vallon ran to t

automobile in w. <¦? tu s;-e-t be s
joined by severa! Oth« -

Harr] \ a Ion to . om the
was re,»d ever ti«. telephone by his cet
sel, Hernard Bai -

** it is too ridlculoua to dla ta Ja
Sullivan worked with Shapiro endeevi
mg to get BUbetantlation ef thai stc
i ng ago. He oven off« red I Im 15,000 a
a new automobile It he WOUtd t« t f> tl
I was la i*,;.- a iton »bile "

The aSda It aill -. i t«*» Govern
Glynn, together with a petition which
being prepared b) th«
This la bring «:¦ - ::i *l ..,,.. ..; |
lovernor granting »»

.i trial «'i' former i. itena
Be« ker.

GRIFFÍNrSüSTER
ADJOURNS SENAT!

Bronx Man Tics Up Pre
ceedings When Pension

Bill Is Sidetracked.
t-fsrcl Bei its

'l to-night in ¦» i «o« In which nem«

were ailed aid threats v.» i..- Tl
ngiit was brought on by Senator Anthon
.1 Griffin, of The Bronx, a

g« t hia motli« pension bill re|
of gen« ral ordei ¦

-¦ .*.«.. Murtaugh ai d other T
.-'. etoi objected Gi Win s aa

waa aurprleod thai his own part]
i-te» r,ng - Murtaugh, »v

r. eke obji rhen MUi tau
rupted

" w« n ?.c er gel thr« «*« dot
proceed In ord«
M irtaugh. followed bj other Tammsn

demanded the! Griflln
Gi IIhn « id the eicla ned:

"1 serve not!» «* Will Ob .'....
est i id«

Wagner refus put the motion I
po indina, with I

for quiet When .» aemblance of Bei
im i.il p. b» a had
trillan had rep« ..t»-«i his i ues«
adjournment, which was a
the roll of dlati I« ta was all« «t

itor i'Keefe answi red » h« n th
w.i died, i er mad'

;,,- req al the ad« ancei

gti ara ord« I he was
. d in than Griflln objected Four mon

districts were called end on each occe

Blon Griflln objected. By this I
¦va- in anothei uproar, and wit!

half of the .-. ihoutlng M
motion to djourn, a hi« h a-e

adopted
By a uranimou vote the BenaU

¦¦*. ted the i in of Sen itoi Boyl
tending 'he scoi a of the i roi Ii
The Tribune antl ocalne law
Ing sti Ingenl r< gulatloi i of tl a * ;..t***

¦i all habit forming di iga Violation
made a n U deme inoi. and the earnt

aity la provided for the Illegal poi
alon of such drugs Under the bill a

person addl« ted to di
mitteii to a sanatorium by a magistrate
Tne Boylan MB was Indorsed by med

phai tnaceutl« al and drugglata1 or¬

ganisations thmughoul the stats tnd Is
the es dt of the alai n g spi ol the
di ug eblt, partícula) ly In New
City Charles B "(pane, wl

[ speclelty of the treatment of
for years, dre!

i.i the rush of the closing
Legislature the Renate
f. gott» n the i"!!. nest K.

¦i. *.. for Mi s Witlism K V u
bllt. tin I Assistent 1 Ustri» t Atl
[»ward "lark **

iterd-?). sure« eded In getting a»
on » he mea ire
Mr Towhe and Howoi I Cla Bai
lerintendcnl of the H

fi. «. entlon I irlme, .. .¦ In th«
Interest nf the inn The) s ill r< n
!.mtil after It is acted
«.sseml ly, t hi» h hou a s 111 ui
paas n
The Sonate ale psi led the bill ol Si

at.«i- 'rawley n aklng 111« gal
of heroin ;» felony

'SLASHES WIFE_WITH RAZOR
Husband Annoyed While Shav¬

ing Tries to Cut Own Throat.
David Gibbe, a carpentei Bfl three,

of No it Manhattan avei was
rupted while siiav Ing y«
wife, Margeret. There wee a Quarrel.

«Suddenly G!bb, laTt^T^T^and cut a deep .ash in h|a »if.- *"..
The,, he drew the blade acro, V °*1
throat Neighbors called the rJ!, ott«Wra CNbba «» t «ken to kÎiÏ'Hoepital, where It was eaid .h ^f
cover. Gibes, whoae »ou* ,* *ould %
lal, was locked up in ..,. ^ *u**-

street poll a ,,,, ¡» *?.
oua an-aiilt snd attempted suiei-j. '"

'¦ " v *»nat*ft_-lore. I did it la en lincontroliabu ..
r

VAN TUYL BANK BILL
PASSES BOTH HOUSES

Practically no Opposition toRadical Changes in Law-,
Pollock Measure Throutrh

i ¦«*.,
8

Th« visit
radical cha*

'- PaasedtaSTJm<1 Asi aîmoet unavV
.SB held up

e »ees/â* !
ease .«

9 ¦¦¦¦ calendar' e.
*¦ eaa J_

itmen rushed ove. **.

'"«n'.-v Z
The Por
i r-sten.iaion of the State Beabas bm.

. ; th;
-täte Bag

tdttsltt
" i -apusoB

, nto
* «. ra.

...

I.- ...

'" v' '" tiempted tro..-,

ons

Assembly for Land Bank
-'¦ The WHlt

¦* t .,

si.
and t of i

genat««
.» -. ,

V«

f miner « an in
k ei plataad Ms

1 tl»v.
| ,\.-»nil>l>-

measui ted m the ¡-'«-««¡»t»

Coward

"TANS"
New, snappy Spring
model . a London

idea, " quite English
you n -but with

all the old timeCoward
comfort.

¦OLD 'Htm-MM ELSE

JAMES 5, COWARD
264-274 Grec n-vich St., N. T.

(sais VAsasa snsss
Mall Order.«l-illtd -h nd for-CeUkiet

3. Altmatt Se (Cu.
The Corset Department

has reacy fer selection a la-** - .-¦ . ;íTTtífl

of French Corsets désignée especially .or

wearing with the r.ew Paris -; rzst

Corsets are made of ex'-crr.z\y IghtwelfW
fabrics, Including suede t -" ~-cs#n
tricot ana amover err.- -"*.-'

» «¦*.» - -..'- "-e***«
novelty, also heing sr.own :r _r.:3 --

¦-.

li a Ceinture oí mille raies r__a'r.er:a.t| '<

e'astic top-

Women's Silk Bloomers
_im a ce o" v.-yrtr Icaci-Ç «-.- .»' '1.:: ~ccy«:e.a£^
and several new styles, scrr:e :: w.r.c- a.

« . .«.--o ^ <-*.." a rt-
lace-trier:me:, are c isp-ayec. .-.'

ment for Women's Knit Unserwear.
Bloomers are designad to conform to ¦».

prescrit mode in ¿-ess, and are ec.ua.«y
adapted for dancing or general wear, m j
are miade exclusively in the workrooms !¦¦

B. Altman & Co.

.fini} Auriiitf, 3-ltl) aiih 951. WwA *«» ?**


